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Full line of extra fine imported bulb
at Portland prices. C. F. Cook, the nur-

sery man. 141Medford Daily Tribune
A Live Paper in a Live Town.

What Papers Say

Democcacy Vs. Plutocracy.Published every evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

George Putnam, Editor and Manager.
(Sacramento bee.)

The fact that the New York World,
whic.i opposed tho nomination of Bryan,

"Something which is of vonuid arable
intvnm to tb public generally aid
which is perhaps not generally known
is the system of prepaid orders now in
effect between stations of the Southern
Pacific company and all points in the
United fcitatt-a- By means of this system
tickets may be purchased at Medford
from any place in the United States and
mailed or telegraphed direct to tho
party wishing to come here. Steeper
accommodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be forwarded at the same
time." tf

has come out in his favor, is of no
small interest in a political wav. TheAdmitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at

Medford, Oregon.
World is one of the greatest and able-a-

newspapers in the nation, and although
Democratic in principle is not partisan
and ib always independent. Jt has beenSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Ojm month, by mail or carrier $0.50 0 war, by mail. . . .5.00 opposed to Roosevelt, but chiefly on

purely political grounds, such as what
it regards as his disposition to "usur
pation" and centralization of power at
Washington, and ulso his "jingoism
and imperialism. ' 'City subscribers who donlre The Tribune mailed to tbem at summer

Notice to Water
Consumers

Owing to the scarcity of water supply, it

is ordered that no city water be used for

or sprinkling except between the

hours of 6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and 7 and 8

o'clock p. m. until otherwise ordered by the

water committee.

Violation of this orderp' any consumer

will result in said consumer's supply being

forthwith shut off. '

By order of the Water Committee of the

Citv Council of Medford. Oregon.

Dated August 15, 1908.

reiortj or other place b will please notify the office, giv In announcing recently that it would

support liryan, the World headed itsing olty address and the length of time they desire paper sent to
new address. On returning, pleas e notify offloe In order that service

St. Mary's Academy
Directed by tha Bisters of tin Holy

Names of Jesus and Mary.
Medford, Or.

Kates for the scbolatl at far--

ivd of 40 weeks:
Boarding School.

Board, tuition and laundry $130.00
Private room

Day School.

Tuition, kindergarten 20.00

Tuition, first five grades 20.00

Tuition, sixth grade 24.00

Tuition, seventh grade 28.00

Tuition, eighth grade 32.00

Tuition, ninth grade 36.00

Tuition academic courses 40.00

Music Department.
Piano, two lessons per week . . . 00.00

Violin, two lessons per week . . . 60.00

Mandolin, guitar, banjo, etc 60.00

Vocal, two lessons per week ... 60.00
N. B. The rate9 quoted above in-

clude on hour's practice daily, under the
supervision of a sister.

Art Department
Pen nnd ink, charcoal $ 30.00
Oil

Miscellaneous.
Graduating fee (at completion of

four-yea- r academic courso) . . 15.00

Library fee
Laboratory fee 5.00

Singing in concert, physical culture,
elocutiun in class, art needle work, plain
sewing, do not form extra charges.

The sisters aro happy to inform their
friendB nnd the public that the new
and commodious building and the mod-

ern improvements introduced therein,
enable them to ensure the comfort of
pupils while facilitating educational ad-

vantages.
Write for program of studies, also

for booklet concerning dress regulations,
etc.

Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,
ST. MAST'S ACADEMY,

MEDFOBD, OB.

editorial, ' ' Democracy versus Pluto
eracy, " treating Taft as a pnppet of theby carrier may be promptly resumed.
plutocratic and imperialistic elnsses. It
said, among other tilings:

"Tho Democratic platform and now

LOCAL MARKET.

The fololwicg quotations are an im-

partial rport of tbt prices paid by
dealers:

Wheat 85c per bushel.
Flour $2.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.

Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.25 per cwt.
Butter 40c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Beans 5c per pound.
Egji 22 c per dozen.
Sugar $6.60 per cwt.
Turkeys 13c per pound.
Hams 12c per pound.
Shoulders 10c per pound.
Hogs 4e to 6c per pound.
Cattle 2 to 3Vjt per pound.

GOODBYE TO THE SUMMER. ineo am sound in their opposition to
jingoism and ltoosevelt'H
spirit, in their demand for publicityFor the first time there is a tinge of autumn in the air

that makes one realize that the good old summer time is for campaign contributions and expend-
itures, in their repudiation of central-
ization through "constructive jurispru
dence, in their hostility to our
wretched, bloody and costly experiment

gone, with its hot sun and sultry noons and the most de-

lightful season of the year is upon us.
Autumn in the Rogue River valley is a season of per-

fection unsurpassed in the entire world when the sun
in imperialism in tho Philippines,
their insistence upon genuine tariff re
form and in their call fur retrench-
ment of rock! ens nnd ruinous national
expenditures. On all of these things

has lost his fire, yet retains his gold, and floods the land
in mellow light. There is uu expectant hush in the hills
and a brooding peace in the valleys, in which the lover of

the Republican platform nnd candidate
aro either hopelessly wrong or silent
and evasive.

nature "holds communion with her visible forms." If we dislike irresponsible personal

A Sure Tip on
Seven Small Ifs

and a Big Cinch.
government, government by denuncia-

tion, exeeutivo usurpation and popuIt is a season of calm, of restfulness, of delight, of days
that paint the blue upon the grape and the red upon the larized war spirit nnd profligacy, we

must havo u real and an effective Dem

apple nature perfecting her products and making com ocratic opposition. A strong popular ParontH or guardians wishing to make The Officersprotest against tho party in power and
a vote of confidence in the principlesplete her work of earlier days. It is a time of cloudless

blue skies, golden days, crimsoned sunsets and still, perfect

special arrangements or to talk the mat-

ter over with the siBters will bo welcome
to call at the academy any day after
.September 2.

and aspirations of Democracy vs. Plu-

tocracy.
"Regardless of Mr. Taft 'a great abil

ity, wido experienco and engaging per-

sonality, ho cannot escape from his po
litical environment. His party is still
the party of protection, privilege and

of the JackBon County Bank will at all
times be glad to confer with depositors
on any financial matter that they may
desire to submit to them for counsel
and advice.

Your account, subject to your check,
is invited.

Finest equipment in southern Oregon.
W. I. VAWTER, President
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier

plutocracy. Practically every trust pro-

moter in the country is a Republican;
practically every railroad president is State Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SUBPL US

$116,000.00

u Republican; practically every "ruth
lesH malefactor' is a Republican."

The heading of tho World's article
strikes the keynote of tho campaign.
It is emphatically a contest between
Democracy, in tho broadest and most

Yet one cannot say goodbye to summer without a sigh,
for it is a glorious season, as well set forth by C. I). S.
Wood, the anarchist, in the Pacific Monthly, in the fol-

lowing "Song of Summer" none the less delightful se

of the misunderstood anarchy of the author:

"The skies are blue, the leaves are green,
And gaily slants the sun between.
It is a very merry time,
The cherry, berry, heigh-down-deiT- y,

Ringing, singing summer time.
The sun makes flowers, the birds make song,
And lovers laugh the whole day long.
It is a very merry time,
I'm glad to breathe; I joy to live;
The summer doth a gladness give.
It is a very nieny time,
This yellow, mellow, kiss your fellow,
Lusty, dusty summer time!"

non partisan sense of the word, nnd MEDFOBD SASH & DOOB. CO.

plutocracy as represented by tho great

Snggg reftjfrem v.jvrv C Window and Door Frames, Block Wood"
Office fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, Including turned work.arfd
fancy grills. F, BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH STS I HONE 63.

ABOUT
August 15 we will be ready
to sell tiered and seasoned

OAK WOOD
in any quantity at $3.00 per
tier, delivered, or $2.00 per
tier at the ranch.

Good Rail Wood
Some cedar, sawed into tier
wood, at $1.50 per tier at
the ranch or $2.50 per tier
delivered.

For all necessary informa-
tion apply to

WESTERN OREGON

ORCHARD CO.

Medford. Oregon.

railroads, tho trusts. Wall street ami
other representatives of syndicated
wealth.

Tho plutocracy is already dangerous-
ly well established. To break its clutch
upon the reins of government It is need-

ful to turn the Republican party out of
powor. That party has been recreant
to its trust. Tt lias betrayed the inter

J. E. ENYART.Prcsid ent.
J. A. PERKY,

JOHN S. ORTIT, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Cashier.

ests of the people, nnd has sold itself
tho service of monopoly and privi

If yuu'iD ii Meivlinnl you fnvur Home

Truth'.
If you frivol- Iloinu Trmlo you'll fls;lil

for It.

If you Klirlil For It llic'it you'll net It

If you rW It you'll lip lli'lpiut,' Yournclf

If you li"li yiiuisi'lf you'll hurt the

Mull UnliT
If you hurt tho Mail UnliT Truile yuu'l

bo wlsi'.
If you ure wisi Vou Will Advertise.
If You Will Advertise In your Homi

Paper you'll get Home Trade.
No "IK" iibout this laat oue--lt- 's t

C1XC1I.

The Medford National Banklege. At heart it is opposed to
Roosovelt lias accomplished

nothing nt Washington in tho wny of
reform save what ho has wrung by main

MEDFOBD, OB,strength from his party, which virtu
ally repudiated him and his policies in
tho convention which nominated Tnft.

"Shall Tho People rule?"
That is tho question.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

REPUBLICANS AND MONEY

Don't Bother to Cook
It's too hot. Get what you want alrea iv

prepared; we have it.
We cater to those who want the best.

(Collier's Weekly.)
The election and subsequent doMh of

Mr. Taft wool! mean the oceiip.iev of
the White House by d.i official fa fryer
who has during several years past
proaehed, with deferei.tial hat in linn i,
the president or trensi rer of ms; of
the large corporations ( f the country
It was in the course of this official
function that Sherman was profanely
turned down by Mr. Ilarrlman, with
bitter denunciation of the Republican

THE TROLLEY FRANCHISE ELECTION.
Medford is today voting upon a trolley line franchise.

Habitual knockers and interested parties have been ex-

ceedingly busy in their opposition to the granting of Un-

franchise, while the applicants have done but little work
to secure its passage.

As a matter of fad, a franchise in Medford is of no
value in itself, and not worth any special effort to secure.
Most cities situated as Medford is are glad to give a cash
bonus and grant all other conditions demanded to secure
a trolley line. J f this franchise application is turned down,
before Medford secures a trolley system she will probablybe called upon for a cash bonus, which the citizens will be
glad enough to pay at the time.

One thing must be remembered. The conditions speci-
fied in the franchise are those granted in nearly all other
small Oregon towns, and they were passed upon by the
street committee and agreed to unanimously bv the city
council.

If the council is not to be trusted in a franchise er

proposit ion f

THE DELICATESSEN
C STREET, N EAR EIGHTH

party and reeking messages for tho head

OakPark
Addition

On railroad on the West Side, north of depot grounds
and conveniently located for business men seeking home-site- s

close in. These fine lots are offered for sale cheap,
on good terms, and the owners are in position to offer
building inducements to anyoue wishing to make the right
kind of improvements. Why go out to the faraway
suburbs when such fine residence lots can be obtained at
prices ranging from

$200 to $350 per Lot

of that party, that the party and the
head of it had not been grateful for the
.f'jnn.OiHl which Mr. Hnrrimnn collected
and gave in 404 Penrose, as one of the
executive committee of nine which is
to do the actunl work of the Republican
campaign, is an error of taste nnd judg-
ment, but not a groat deal worse. With
T. Coleman Du Pont of Peleware, how-

ever, t lie case d i f fers. A mong the
combinations now being prosecuted by
the federal government is that aggrega-
tion of companies known as the powder
triHt. Mr. Du Punt is president of the
t"0,0tm,00i Du Pont Powder company,
president of the $.il,0rtu,000 Internation-
al Powder company, director of the Tn

teruntional Smokeless Powder company,
and vice president of the holding com-

pany, the Delewnre Securities company.

HO0IAIJST8 NAME
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

MONTANA TOWN IS
COMPLETELY DESTROYED

MIssoll.A, Mom., August
Three buildings are all that remain
today of I'arby, a town of 000 inhabi-
tants, mid in the Hitler Knot valliv,
which was attacked by fire yealerdav.

limbic to fiKlit the flames with wa
ter they had no fire depart
moot, the citi.ena were compelled to
use dvnainile to check the lire wl,;..,

which owns the majority of the stock of

Oregon,,
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?

ORKOON NEKDS PEOPLKotllrs, honest farmers, mechanics,
merchants, clerks, people with t rains, string hnmls anil c witling
heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
is Momling tons of Oregon litfr.iture to the Bast for distribution
through every uvaitublo ageacv. Will you not help tho good work

of building Oregon by seuding m !ln names and addresses of your
friendo who aro likely to be inrrt M .1 in this irtntef We will be
glad to bear the expense of sending tiiom complete information about
Oh'KUON and its opportunities,
COLONISTS TICKETS will be on s.ile dnring SKPTEM BKR AND
OCTOHKH from the Kast to all point in Oregon. The fares from a
few principal cities aro

the l.nflin A Rand Powder company.
Suppiwe that Mr. Tnft, being successful

SAN PRANl'IHCO, lal., August III.
Hocauso she has been a mcmbr til

party but six months, Count
ess I'oniatowaki of I'oluml, known iiIho
as Mrs. CIou.IhIcv Johns of Lou An
golcs, was turned down bv Hi,. noi'ialit
party of California for u phuo on Ihc
presidential electoral ticket nt (ho atntc
convention laat nighl. Tho defent of
the Polish coiintoaa i taken na an in
dication that her influence in the social
iat party ia nailing, nit Inui'li alio haa
been in jnil for speaking on the street
in tho short time tout she haa been a
n'ernbor of the socialist party.

Tho party yesterday named the fol-

lowing mombera na presidential elec

dionld be approached by Mr. Du Pont
raged four hours before explosives wore thus: "I am one of the ten men.
used. Property valued at toll.tHIO w
de.il roved. eluding chairman Hitchcock, who have

put yon over the plate. 1 don't want to
be reminding you continually of the ob-

ligation; there is one small piece of

situated where au advance in price is assured, and where
the first benefit will be derived from the completion of the
railroad to the timber?

It pays to figure on such investments in a live town like
Medford, and the present prices for these lots will look like
a veritable gift to the buyer in a year or two hence. For
full particulars apply to the

Rogue River Land CompV
Exhibit Building

BOY SHOOTS COMRADE WHO
TAUNTED HIS MARKSMBNSHIP patronage I should like, nnd I shnn t

speak to vou about pa iron a go again dur
ing vonr administration. There is n

deserving young friend of mine whomAn i n. nr.nt will ln licM Hi SaiiRUH today
ovit tin body of Li'ulio VftrtrtM'N, who
watt nhot and killinl voMlcrdav hv Karl
Orr, IT yearn oM. whom lio had .mint-

I should like to have appointed to the
position lately held by Mr. Purdy, in

charge of thnt bureau of the department
of justice which is seeking to break up!
my company, deprive me of some of my
property, nnd declare me a violator of
the law. "

ttl with being n poor nutrkmnnn. Orr
is held at tho .NVwhall iail hv w

tors: ,1. (!. Wayhriglit, Heiijiimin Cham
hers, J. JI. Wilde, Oliver K'verelt, Hen-

ry Meyer, Mary V. .Merrill, F. ('. Wheel
or, Mr. Mary Starkweather, Mary Oar
but and Ocorgo Woodbey,

The congressional nominees are: P.
N. Cunningham, A. ,1. (lavlonl, ). II
Philbrick, K. J. Doyle, K. S. Mianer.
W. M. Pattison, A. It. Ilnlston and X.
A. Richardson.

Tho convention passed resolutions of
sympathy with Mexican revolutionists
in jail at Los Angeles.

table V. K. Pardee.

From Denver $30.00
From Omaha. . . . 30.00
From Kansas City 30.00
From St. Louis. . 3").;")0

From Louisville.. $4 1.70
From Cincinnati. 42.20
From Cleveland.. 44.7")
From New York.. iw.OO

lift lirililliF front a nihl.tt hunt Orr ' HUT Military A Private Boarding aid
companions tnunhvl him about his poor
inn rkHiiimiNli it. (i.tuil.! t.i AcflHpmvW. H. Rohnnan, editor of the Poms for Boysniier. the boy hid rifle nt r- -

Primarv. nrenarmtnrv .n.l D.a,t.mi, A . ,.ireen nean ami Mint In in i hum.
At the jail toJav Orr in wild with

From Chicago. . . 38.00
TICKETS CAN BE PRBPAID.

H yon wnt to lring friend it rrlnttve ' Orrjjon, doposil. the

proper (mount with any of our ngenta. The ticket will then b fur
'ninhel ly telegraph.
A. S. HOSKXBAl'M, MedforJ. Or.. Loenl Agent.
VM. M'Ml'HRAY, Oonerml l'mnger Agent, Portland, Or.

(jrief. Ho Maid that he nnd Yrrirtva

Rooster, spent Sunday fishing on the
Rogue river with Arthur Brown.

Ooorgo W. Hope of Ioa Angeles who

visited this city to look over land val-

ues and locnl conditions for a number
of Los Angeles people, has announced
hit Intention of settling in the valley
near Medford.

,
college preparation.Business course, Manual Training Prinei,ftl 30 Tears" experience in

Portland. Tho Hill Military attracts and retains' good bovs. but has
no place for any others. Pall term begins September Id. Make reserva-
tion now ,for few remaining vacancies. Catalogue on application to the

J. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Or.

were the best of friendu and that ho did
not mean to pull tho trigger.

Anbody wishing to Invent in one of
tbt neitoit, most modern anil bent lor at--

fetAa in Mmlford. akould xtr.
U4fr4 Tribuas, oO pr mU.

o


